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In our day and Schcols and Sunday Schools 
generation Will do well to call Of\-.-: 
Ladies can get genuine Hand turned c B L oM J 
CORK SOLE SHOES, ·. , P., 
which are just the article for 
WINTER WEAR, 
- AT-
Vaf\ D\Jref\~S 
Shoe Store, 
WHere also can be had a gener-
al variety o f .Men's Shoes from 
$1 .28 and up. 
Besides .a Complete Line of 
Rubbers and Over Shoes. 
AND GET J·tiS PRICES ON 
CANDY, NUTS, ORANGES, 
FIGS, DATES, ETC. 
Large supply of--~ 
CANDY BOXES 
For Christmas Presents. 
I lave candy as chea p a s 5 cents a p o und . 
Ora nges as cheap as 12 ce nts a d ozen. 
Nuts from 10 ce nts a p o und up\\'a rd. 
R e m e mbe r we mak~ a l l o ur o wn cand ies. 
Giv e us a c a ll. 
C. BL0 :\1 , Jr. 
EIGHTH STREET. 24 E. Eighth Street. 
.HOLLAND, MICH. HOLLAND, 1:! 1:! MICH. 
J-1 ·~~~ GOLL~_G_E __ 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
DEPARTMENTS 
{}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
A ncient and Modern Languacres and Literatures ; Log ic, Rheto ric a nd Elo cutio n ; Mathe matics ; 
Physics and Astronomy; °Chemis try and G eology ; The Bio logical cie nccs ; Phil<?soph y ; 
Sacred Literature ; Geography, H istor), Civil Governme nt and Peda gogy ; Drawmg and 
Music. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Sci en tine, Literary, Nor mal, Eusiness. 
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT: 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of study as full and p ractical as its si:;; t e r 
seminaries in th e West. 
CORPS OF EXPERIENCED I lvTRUCT OR S. 
LOCATION: 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 160 miles from Chicago, 25 miles fro m Gra nd 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES MODERATE. 
For further information or catalogue apply to PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., President. 
PROF. C. DOESBU RG, ec re tary. 
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' ' S pera in Deo." P .xut:;. 
VOLUME VIII. HOPE CO LLEGE, HOLLAND, MICH., DECEMBER, 1894. NUMBER 3. 
THE ANCHOR. 
l' uhJJ .. hl•cl )lonthly llurinl! lht• Cnlll'J.:P Yt•11 r hy Ttn: .\:'\ f'ltnn 
As::ot.'intlou . 11 t 
H OPE C OLLEG E. H O LLAN D , MICH. 
WOMEN'S PROGR ESS. 
\\' ill the pendulum of \\·o man·.., po...,itiun, 
wtj-i c h In, 111 v l! r y 111 a r 1.: c d i 11 fc rio r it y is fast a p-
prnaching the base o r equality. contillllc its 
Ill n t i o 11 to <.: v en t h t: o l h (? r sick· ? T h i . ..; q 11 e "'t i o 11 
naturally ari.;cs as we co11sider her grt~atly 
nHH.!ifi ecl positio n nea r ~he c iose of the pre~ent 
c e ntury. 
\ Vith tht.· ,.;lnishing- o r rnrce-; that Ion~ 
checked h 'r ad\'AilCclllCilt and the increar;ing 
in011enccs "f others whic h arc steadily pro:. 
111o:ing her. sh~ bids fair to p lay a still m ·•·e 
prominent role on th · \\Orld's stage in the twen-
t i l!t h C l! allll l'\' . 
The SO \'l!rcicTfltv of man and the enslaved :-. . 
cn ndit ion of \\oman amon~ sa\·ag-cs is. un-
doubted I ~·. due l a rg-cl ~· t o a mere difference in 
physical streng-th . ". \ 11 p nwt' r" sty~; Guizot 
''n\\'es it... existence in th e first place partly t o 
rorcc;" a nd it is from this fact that throu~hout 
the centuries nne ha lf the human race has 
domine ·rd the o ther. It is q11itc in terest ing- to 
trace ho\\' c ivilization has g-r •dual I ~ · so ftened 
hrural lordship to compassi on . bo th which ha,·e. 
ho\\'e\·er, a cotn lll Oil source. 1 t St'Cm('d but 
natural t ,) transft.:r this idea . . r i11fcrinrity to in-
. rellec tua l capacit~· . so that. \\'hen sl o\\'l y the 
dumin ion of muscl e yie ld ed o r its po \\'e r t o 
m ind . \\'o m an contin11ed in th e same relative 
posit ion a" berore. . ' he had no share in the 
opporlunitics fo r m e ntal training-, and was, 
thererore , no equal \\'ith the intellectual 
ath lete. chnol~ and universities \\'ere csta.b-
Ji...,hed bul \\ ith the zeal o us <'xclusion of the 
rcmale ~e x. She shared in the prog-ress of 
ci \·ilization , yet al\\'ays ve ry much after a 
fashi on still p revalent in some oriental 
countri":! s - at a respectful ciistance from her 
lo rd. ~ h e ~ave fragrance to that fl ower of 
feudalism chivalry- and had lances shiver-
ed in her behalf; she \\'as t he o rnament of 
courts, as1d the Helen in manY a state affair; to 
h e r \\'e re applied beautifu l epithets,-fair, gentle. 
m odest. charming, and the like: but after all, 
and in spite of all. she \\'as o nly a woman. t 
the sa me time, pecu liar interpretations of 
: cri ptu re by learned ch urch-fathers were i 11 
suited to alter matters. 
\ \ 'ith many a brilliant triumph mind has al-
ready signalized its destineu absolute dominion 
o ve r matter. Science is fast bridl ing nature's 
un tamed furc es and placin~ the reins in the 
hand"' o f man . Th t! irn ention o f gunpowder 
ba .L the mailclad knigh t h y aside his iron 
garment. and a dwarf un Jlt-r\'es the arm wh ich 
holds .,1 ~iant'.s sword. Europe'· mighty 
armies stand but a~ m ock-arbiters among the 
natio ns. as onlr a ve. tige of the brute force 
that ruled the peoples : \\'itho ut blood-stained 
hands and laurelled bro\\'S they are ~jnking to 
the du t . even like a rust-eaten sword in some 
obscure arm o ry. That the pen is m ightier 
than the swo rd, tho ugh long theoretically ac-
knowledged, is in the e later years more prac-
tica l ly applied than ever before. 
T o mind, the n, - satanic o r divine- is the 
ruturc. I t \\'i ll be the standard bet \\'een nation 
and nation. betwP.en ind ividua l and individual, 
bct \\·ee n man and woman. 
I t is evident, therefore, that the posttton of 
the wo 1~1 a n fo r the next century will depend 
lar~e ly upon her intellectua l status. Had we 
a n e xact statement of t h e generic d ifferences 
between the mental capacitie~ of the sexes. of 
the i 11ftuencc. o f peculi a r en v i ron ment through 
countless generations we might t·eadily solve 
what the future relation will be. 
The industrial revolutio n has swept not only 
over farm and \\'Orkshop and creat ed there a 
new order of thingc;, but the more particular 
sphere or \\' Oman has unde rgone changes and 
i m provc mePts resulting in greater leisure and 
impartin~ fresh stimu li to her a\ akeni ng 
thought. Her educational faci l ities are equal 
t o those fo r men and many avenues of ad-
vancement arc opening to her increa ed In -
t elligence. Considering, in general, the use 
made of opportu nities fo r mental training, she 
is very favorably represented. 
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As result of all these influences, wo m a n 
is awakening to the questions of the time. 
Her activity, backed by a m o ral cha racte r 
such as centuries of comparative secl us io n in 
the home, the sanctum of society, has foste red , 
applies itself in many philanthropic directions, 
as temperance, missions, the White Ribbo n 
and Kings' Daughters move m e nts, etc. he 
sees the foul sores which co ve r the• bo d y o f 
society, and, true t o the missio n o f he r sex , e n-
deavors to nurse them, no t with a narc hy a nd 
socialism, but wi t h the kind hand of cha ri t y . 
It is a noticeabl e fac t that parties ag itating 
moral reform see k the alliance o f wo m e n, and 
as a means to the ir e nd ad vo ca te the exte nsion 
to them of po liti cal rig hts. The q ues io n 
of woman 's s uffrag e is ce rtainl y amo ng those 
to be solved 1n the near future. It 
radical supporte rs seem inclined t o tg no re 
certain fundam e nta l di s tincti o ns in the serv ice:-; 
which each sex s ho uld p e rf0 rm fo r societ y. 
Their oppo nents are , p e rha ps. t oo m uc h be-
fog g ed by pre ced e nt; but p recedents, t hou~h 
they often become , in le ng th of tim e, s ur-
rounded with a thi c k crus t o f e rror, m a y yet 
have had the ir orig in in laws of na t u re. 
Whatever be the issue , wo m a n 's influe nce 
wi 11 continue to affect a nd m odi fy socia l s truc-
ture and functi o n and to impa rt t o m (>d e rn 
civilization m a ny va lua ble features which thl: 
ancient world ne ver kne w. 
H. D. 'g6. 
OLIVER GOLDSMITH . 
Oliver Golds mith was a riddle to hi s c o n-
temporaries. vVith the e xce ptio n of 
timate friends as Dr. Johnson and 
Reynolds he was neither appre cia t e d 
derstood. 
suc h in -
J osh ua 
no r u n-
Posterity under the instruction o f a mple 
biog raphy has form e d a jus te r es tiruate o f hi s 
character; but even now the idiocratic incon-
gruities which scar and beautif} the s to ry o f 
his life fill the soul s of some with ho p e less 
incomprehens ion. 
He was slim in bo dy and short in s t a ture . 
His person was ungainly; his manne rs we re 
awkward. His face was as ug ly a s his style 
was beautiful. His brogue and his blunde rs 
were as harrowing as his kindness of heart was 
engaging. Personal contact oftener bred p e r-
plexity than esteem. 
The amusing wonde r of his literary brethre n 
when the "Traveler" was published akh'e s ud-
, 
d e n e levati o n to fa m e o f a m e re " ne wspaper 
es ·ayist'' a nd "boc,kseller ':; d rudge" as they 
supposed him was not in excu~able . T he stam-
m e ring loq uac ity and lud ic rous pe rs istence in 
e rro r whic h they we re accusto m ed to m ake 
m e rry o ver, le ft th e m u n p re p a red fo r the rhyth-
m ical s m oothness a nd ~ood se nse of hi s poetry. 
In ou r day t h e sto ry 11 f h is life a ff.,rus no 
c o m fo rt to t he com pile r of t he I i vcs of 
great m en writte n for t he ertcoura~env·nt 11f 
yout h . Golds n11t h was a m ;lll not of ont! but 
of a thousand idea~. I I t.: t riet.i poetry and 
sc ie nce. histo ry and m cdici 11 c. fi ~ t i on <1nd phi-
losoph y . 
o book o n etiquette men t inns ltinz along 
with H e n ry Clay a;-; a model nf g-ood m an ners; 
phre nologica l publ icat ions poin t no t t n indica-
ti o ns i n !tis co u n t e n a n c c n t t h e s y m m et r ~ · <-t n d 
g race whi c h c h a rac tcrize h is wri tin~s . 
The t ru e d ig nity 11f conscious ge ni us. how-
ever, was not \\'anting in Goldsmi th. E llis, his 
cou ntry m an and f ·lluw strrde nt a t Leyden. tcs-
tifie .~ th a t, •· In all h is p cculia rit ic " a n elevatio n 
of min d was tn be noted ; a phi lo~ophi cal tone 
an d m a nn t:: r; th e feelings of a ~l:ntlemnn. nnd 
the la ng uage and inform a : i•m o t a sch nlnr." 
H is ow n de:cript io n of hi111sclf i tt t he words 
of th e " m an in black" rcvl:;d s the true sourc~ 
both of hi s stre ng-~ h a nd weak ness. ·• :\1y tu -
t o rs ob se rved t ha t I was very good-natured, 
and had no har m in m e." li t:: h ad indeed no 
harm in h im . Th e credulit~· a nd si m pleness of 
h c.! a r t whi c h m ade h im the butt of fu n for every 
wnggish acqua in! a ucc also ~nabl(.· cl h 1111 to pass 
the o rdeal of ~ outhfu l re vels, wh ich h url th e 
rep uta ti o n of Rohcrt B urns so o re h-, without 
a t a in t. H is was a gooJ ness of hear t t ha t 
s mi les a t hum a n fully, b ut weeps for human 
su ffe ring. Thro ug h a ll hi s wri t ings a ve in of 
true humo r may be traced - t he k ind which 
s imulta neously b rings a t ea r t o the ey e a nd a 
s mile to th e li ps . in whi c h the sob g ives way 
t o tearfu l laug hte r. s fro m the ra in -washed 
fl owers o f s p rin g , we catc h the fresh ness and 
frag rance of a g ui lt:less d isposit io n wh ich 
s weet e ns e ve ry bitte r life-e '< pe ri e nce wi t h the 
tende r ame nities of hum a n sy mpa thy. 
Dig nity o f m o ral c h ar act e r whic h is asserted 
a s o ft e n in re jecting a wro ng cou r:--e as in pu r-
S!.tin g the ri g ht was a lso p ossessed by Gold-
s mith. \ Vhil e the British gove rnment was 
co we rin g unde r th e lash o f Junius o n the s ub-
ject of American t a x a ti o n, a nd m a ny ha d re-
ceive d e molum e nt and ho nor as th e wa<Tes of b 
p o litica l p rostitutio n, G o lds mith was t e m pted. 
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'.l'H E ANOHOR. 3l 
TT e was asked to use his tale nts in return fo r 
a m ple pay in the gove rnment '~ behalf. He 
was in the depth of pove rty. Ro be rt Nugent, 
his f r iend and fell o w-co untryman, had been 
ra ised first to the rank of Baro n and afterward 
t o that of iscou nt Clare as c0mpensation fo r 
h is subserv ience to party. But poverty and 
precedent \\·ere both inadequate to influence h is 
sense of honor. l ie proudly scorned the 
wa~e. of un r igh tcousness. 
I n looking at the life of Goldsmith, th ou;:::h 
pity is excited for hi.;; self-begotten po ,•e rty 
and nu mcrous fai I i ngs must be overlooked, his 
kindness of heart will alwa~·s command our 
love, and his probity demand our admiration. 
r\ N O :\. 
MA RLOWE'S STY LE 
DY JIENRY \"A:\ OER PLOEG. '93. 
II. 
MARLOWE'S BLAKK \ .F.R F.. 
i\Tarlowe i" often called the "Father of Eng-
l ish Blank \'crse;-.' ' In the prolorrue to the b 
fin.:t part of Tr1mboudr1inc he expressed his inten· 
t ion of using blank verse in the following man-
n er: 
• Jo'rom JI.J:JCillg ,·eiu.: of rhymln$r mother wits 
A uti -;nl'l• l'<HH'l'lt-. '' <'lownngl! kopt In pluy. 
he would cut h i mse If 1 oosc.' Befo re proceeci-
ing to Ill tkc investigations as to Marlowe 's 
proficiency i·t the use of blank verse, it is well 
t o notice to what extent this form of poetry 
h ad e re this been used in the Ennli~h lanuuaae. ~ ;:, :-, 
I n ~ ack ,·ilk's Gorboduc acted in 156 1) is 
found the first in ·tancc where blank, o r rather 
unrhymed, verse is found to any great extent. 
B ut it has not that attractivene..;s and loosene~s 
wh ich \l arlowe infused into it. "Confused by 
classical usage, all \\' rite r:o; bcf 're 1\1arlowe 
ai med at co m posing- blank verse o n the model 
of the Greek iam bic. Confusing accent \\·ith 
q11antity, they regarded accentuated and un-
acce n tuated syllab les as respectively long and 
short. II ence the aim wa to end each line 
with a stron~ly accentuated syllable, immedi-
ately prececJed by one that was unaccentuated . 
I n t he rest o f the line accentuated and unac-
centuated syllables occurred alternately. Then . 
t o com plete the m onotony, at the end of eac h 
verse cam e a pause, which effectually excluded 
all freedo n1 of m ovement. This state of things 
1\l arlowe c hanged." • A short e x t ract will 
suffic e t o s ho w the tediousness a nd u nattrac-
ti ve ness of t h e p ri mitive blan k verse: 
• Dirt. o.f Xnl. RIOfJ. 
Why hould I lh·e and lioJOter forth my time 
In longer llle to double my dl·tre£:~7 
0 me, most woefnl wiJOtht. whom no mishap 
I~on~o: ere thl. dny could ha,·e bereuved hence, 
~~~~ht uot th . o hnnd • by fortune or by Cute, 
Hrl\·e pierc'rl thl~ hre•lSt. and Jlfe with iron reft? 
Or in thi-1 pnlnce here where I !'O long 
H11\· ~;pent mr rlnys. could not thnt hnpp:; hour 
Once. onee h!we bop'd fn which these hu~r frumeH 
With denth h~· {,\IJ might hll\·e oppret~£Oed me? 
Or ::hould not thi· mo;;t hnrd and cruel ofl . 
~o o ft wh~rc r hnve prei"l-1 •d my wretched stopF. 
• ome time hud ruth of mine uccur: ed JIIe. 
To rend In twnJn nnd w~tllow me th •reln1 
• n lind mr houcs poso:es.,ed now in pPnce 
Their lutppy ~rtn-e within the clo·t!d ground, 
.\no ~reedy worm hnd gnllwn thi:: pined henrt 
Without my f •elln~o: pnltt: :-10 ~hould not now 
ThL lh·in~ brctL~t romuln the ruefu l tomh 
Wherein mr henrt yielden tO denth I!\ J'rrwed: 
:S or dre1Lry thouJ(hlR . wi th pllngs of piu i ng ~trier. 
~r y rloleful mfnd hud not utlll<-tecl thus. t 1) 
In thi. passage of 22 lines the cresura of 19 
lines falls after the fo u rth srllable. the rest 
alter the sixth. There is no superfluous word or 
syllable in any line. nor i ·any deficient in feet; 
but e\·ery line and foot is re~ular. At the end 
of c:ach ver ·e also the sense is broken except 
in two or three, which. causing a falling of the 
voice, makes the sound exceedingly monoton -
ous. Accentuated and t:naccentnated syllables 
follow alternately without intermission. The 
whole pa~sage, thus hampered by the un-
skillful use of the verse, lacks spirit and loses 
much of its effect. 
. ?\'' compare a scene from Faustus, solilo-
qutztng: 
:\ly heurt'd so hnrdeued I cannot repent; 
Sc~trC'e cnn I nnme !lttlnttion, fnlth or hett,·en. 
Uut fe:trful echoe thunder in mine enrs,-
.• Fuu tu • thou urt d11.m11'd I" Then word nnd knive , 
Poi:<ou , JlUII::J. hrtlt •rs und en,·enomed -u~el 
Are lrtld he fore me to d~Jult<.'lt myttelC: 
.A no lonK e re thi I hould lu\\·e lalu myself. 
Jlncl uot '4\\ 1 t plen .. ure conquered dCCJl de~pnir. 
H11\·e not I mnde blind H omt!r ~tn~r to me 
f .\lt:lXHttdcr',.. IO\" •nnd Oeuou'z; deuth' 
.\net hrlth not he. t hut bu lit the wnll of Thebe 
W ith rnd hin~o: sound or hi melodious hnql 
~lnd<> mu~lc with my :llephiotophlles'! 
\\'h y :<hould I die then. or bn el~· de pnlr'.' 
1 nm r ,-~ulv ' cl: lo'uu tus shi\Jlnc' •r r pent. 
'ome ~ll•phlstophlle:~. l e t us di pute ognin 
Ami urgu' ot rlivlne n trolo~ry. 
'fell me.ure there muny hen,·ensnhove the moon? 
.Aro ull cele tinl bodies but one globe, 
.\:; i thtl sub::>l.ltnce o f the ceutrlc eo.rth? (2) 
1 n this passage of 20 lines the ccesura falls as 
follows-s. 7, s. 2 and s. 2 and s. s. 4. s. 4, 6, 
4. 4, 3· 4, 4. 3. 4, 4, I and 6, 3. 2, 5, 5· There are 
five imperfect I i nes but they serve to strengthen 
rather than weaken the effect. The sense does 
not stop short at the end of every line, b u t 
some of the thoughts run through several suc-
cessive lin es. 
Nu m erous attempts t blank verse might be 
cited in addition to t hat in Gorboduc. T he 
p rincipal one of these is in the fourth act of 
C t) Om·lmtlrtr. r idt>llfl'." • oliloquy. ( :.!1 Fntt.,lrtlf. Ad T.lRr. II. 
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7ocnsto, which, howeve r, does not ind ic;ttc a ny 
advance in the art o f us ing it . But "::\Iarlo \\'e 
gave to blank ver e a vari e tr of cade nce a nd 
an easy adaptio n of the rhythm t o the sense , 
by which it instantly became in his h a nd th e 
finest instrument that the trag ic p oet h ad eve r 
employed for this purpose, l c~s restricted th a n 
that of the Italians." ( IIa ll a m \ o l. JI, Chap. II . 
"He found the heroic line m o noto no us a nd 
monosyllabic, divided into five feet of tolera-
bly regular alt e rnate lo ng-s and h o rts. It e 
left it various in fo rm and stntcture, so m et im es 
redundant by a sdlable, som et imes de fi c ie nt 
and animated by un e xpec ted e mphases a nd 
changes in the pause. I I e found it a clumsy 
and mis tak e n imitation o f th e classica l iambic : 
he re t a red it to its birthright as a native Eng-
lish rhythm . H e found no t the sequence of 
concatenated lin es or attempts at p e ri,cJ s o ne 
verse followed another in isolation. and all 
were made after th e same ins ipid m odels. II e 
grouped his lines t\Ccording to th e se nse. allow-
ing the tho ught c n ntained in h is words t o de-
termine their form, and carrying th e melody 
through several verses linked t ogether by rhe-
torical modulations. ( ~ymon<f s Predecessor..) 
Having seen how l\1arlowc impro \·ed th e 
blank verse, and. a~ it we re, brea th ed the spirit 
of l ife into the dry bo nes of the lines of hi s 
predecessors, it re mains to speak of o ne o ther 
quality in which he especially e xcell ed. 
THE U E OF HIS SIMILE . 
Direct expressio n is too p oor a ve hicle for 
the wild and limitl ess id•!as of this a m bi tious 
spirit. Even in hi s figures h e docs n ot fully 
succeed in impressing us with the int e n , ity of 
his imaginatioll. On the contrary they ,·e rr 
often have the very oppo ite e ffect. 
\Ve get quite an ide a of Faus tus's thir. t for 
necromancy, when we hear him express him-
self thus: 
• • Jo"'o r an,. hend 
Bu t rumfnnlrlc on uccr·omnutic s kill. (I) 
These also are very expressive: 
AR hnd you N•en h(•r. 't \\ Onld lmve moved your hl•nrt 
Thou~th cottnlt>rmint> I w/111 u •<tll." of bras.<c. to Jon!. (2) 
A~·e, n~·e. these word . tn O\'C m<• n much 
A.lll If u (/tiQSe .<t/wuld ploJI '"" l lfll"t'll}liu,- , 
A IHI clttrl ll tu· plttmr.tt, tliin/.:ln(l to plt•J•t•t• UIJfiJI·r"·''· (:!) 
Jo~ot lr tt ueen. for·bctu to uu~le for the fi s h 
\\"hlch. h~ iusr;cnu~ht. strlkc:S him thut. tukc;;; it. clend. ( IJ 
Bn.se fo r tune. uow I see thlll lu thy wh eel 
There I" u polut ro whl •h when 111cn tLfiJ)ire 
'l'llt•y lllmiJII' luwtllony (lnwu. (:1) 
The n ~tan the wlud:-; hr•nk up their hnu:cn <loor,. 
And n 11 A co let\ to be u J1 In 11 rm :'l ( ti) 
( I) Pa wct mt, A ct 1 . Sc·. I. (.!) .Jew nj .linlt''· Ac•t 1 . 1 r. II. 
(:J) F.tlu•fl nl I 1 A f'l I I. S r . I . (I.) F.d II'U ,·cf II . • I f•l I . 8<·. I 1·. 
(!iJ i'.'dtt•nr•lll . . lrl 1·. Sf·. 1"1. (ttl /J itlo. <Jt, .. ,., of ('ul"lhttJ•. 
At•f I . R r. T. 
• 
As. o m c of hi s le. s happy si m iks may be 
m e ntioned the following-. \\' hen Edward wants 
tO t e ll hO\\" his h ea rt s uffe rs f1 0 111 sorrow, he 
e x presses it thus. 
~1\· heart i>~nl" 1111 ntn· il 111110 ~nrrt)\\ 
\\" .lti<'lt l•c:tr ... upon It like• tl li' { " ~t·lnp~·..: hllmntt•r-:. I I) 
" ' h at i:-- m o re inse ns ible lo t h l! bl o ws of a 
hamm e r than a n attvil. Y et this is evidently 
n ot what Ed'' ani intl'n ds to conn~ ,. \\.h e n 
Barabas pre1,an.:s t he poi-.c•nl'd snup f11r tlH· 
nun~. I ll talll ur c~cl:1i 111 :--: 
ll t•n··, n tlriuk t•' poi..:ou:t \\ ltult• -t :tl •h· uf FJ.uuh·r~ 111ar•·- 1:! I 
e rtainly v l'ry in.tpprnpriat e. 
I n t\ ct. I\·. S c. 1\' or the :--aslle play. l tha-
rnur sa \·s: 
·• .\ ft•llo\\ llH•t llH• \\it h 11 lllll"'c·hato•·- lll•c• :1 t·a\ l'tt""' \\ i11g- 1111 d 
:1 dllt!L:t· r \\ ltlt 11 hilt likc•tt \\lll"tllilll! J•:lll." 
Such clo \\·Jti s h co m pitr isP il :--! 
:\l ·llly of hi;-; !-'int.lt:-. and tll l.laphnr.; are cn-
tir ·ly «•lit 11f p lace . a" an· al"o 111 an~· ~~r his 
re fe rences to , ·ari «·u-. Ro111 a11 and Gn·c ian g-ods. 
o r to the Dei t\". Thus 111 mart \ · J•LICl':-- he 
. . 
causes T antburlai n ·the S c , ·thiall tc1 call upon 
J o ,·c; and a m orl~ h1;-; f,)Jicl\\er;-; rcfc ·n 11\l.!:-- <Hl! 
cont in uallv made tc) th e Rc1111:tn ;uHI (;n·cian 
gods. T amburlainc ::lt t lw death ',f f:ti r X t· no-
cratc e x presses him self t l:u': 
~fl\\ \\ltlk tht• ll ll):t•l~ llll tltt• \1 niJ, c•f hc> .• \l• : t 
,\ ,.: .,c•utiau·l..: to \c11r11 till' ltumltl"tlll-<ouloo~ 
T n c·nll•rtrtitt didut· X t•llot·r:ttt•. 
Tin f'h• •ru l .in Hlld /, , /JJ .'\t' l"•tphim. 
Tl11tt ,.iu,: nutl pl11 ~ ln•fon• tilt' ~ ill I' of kin!!~. 
\ \ 'here wuuld t lt sc \\·ords sound more absurd 
than in the llH•u th c,f this uncit"C IIIItci-.cd Scy-
thi ·tJJ! l11 F austus . the llo d ,\ttg<·l tt:lb F aus-
t \IS : 
··Be· thc•tlollcat·th n-. .J nq• i- lu tin· -k~ : · 1::1 
\11 ttltcrel talkin(T to lo\·c! 
:--- h .. 
Furth e r, some similes were n ot at all prope r 
in th e m out h o f th e p e rson who spoke them. 
I n t he l ew o f :\lal t.t Ith a m ur. the Turk, speaks 
c·f '' trt'J~/FJ' in a })Oor Turk of l t'll/'t"llrl' . " and o f 
..... ~ 
hiding a nJ buryin~ money ns partri dges do 
th e ir cg1-!s. und e r th e ..:a rth . t\ great d eal he 
knew about " ge ntry ." ·•tc npe n ce" o r ··part-
ridges!" ' I n T amburlainc :\1 ycctcs. the king; 
says: 
··Thnt llk > tht• fox umicl 1 Itt• hnrn'"'' t itnr. 
Doth prPy UJ•Oll tny llood~ <> : l'"'"cn,.:er.- ." ! I l 
V·lcre fox t.> s and h a n ·csts very plentiful 1n 1\h· -
cetcs's realm:? 
L et us no w sum marize where in :\1 arlowc e x -
ec II cd t\IH..I h o w h e ~pecia lly in Au e nced the 
lan cYttf\tTC of those who we re t o follow. :--. ~ 
First, h e gave a strong- impetus t o usc bold 
and hi g h sounding terms; t\nd, notwithstanding 
(/) 1-;tlu•a,.tl I f . . \ C't l. S r. 11·. (.l) .Tt•w o.f .lfttlfn . . I rt Ill. ,...,., .. /1 ~. 
(.:) Fau .. tln .~ .. l r·l I . • ~~·. I. (~I Tttulblll"llliu ,. .. I f· / f . ...,, .. / . 
" 
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all the bombast wh ich has so often been 
rightly h ~ ld up to ridicule, _ hakespeare, Mil-
ton. the t,\·o jonso ·1 -; and others profited by 
h is exam ple. In blank verse h e wac; the great 
renovator who h a.:; revolutionized its tendency 
anri saved it fr0m fi nal 0 1)li~eration. He varied 
t h e c:-c.;ura . adapted the line to the sense. and 
abolishc. l the inevitable heavy and cloging ac-
cent which up tn hi-; titne had precluded all 
p)-;-;ibilitv of its bein!{ the convenient vehicle 
of thou~h t. ({e mrty with all propriety be 
called th e •· Fa ther of blank \·.!r-.e. '' 
I l nu .. \~n. :\I ICII. 
FOOT-BALL. 
" I l alf a league. half a league. 
II alf a lert!,!liC onward . 
:\ ll in the ,•aile\' of D .:ath 
R ock thl' six lllt·ldrcd . 
·Forward the L ight B r-igad(·! 
Charge fnr the guns.' h~ s,id . 
I nto the n1lle,· of dt>ath 
Rndc the ~ix htlttdrl.'d .'' 
t\11 thnt wac; Ion~ ag-e, 
Time -. · h ell were ,.CIT slnw. 
_:\; ow foot -ball's all the go 
Six cia\·s in :--e,·cn. 
F rom collcne seniors wi"e :-.. 
I )own to the ~ma llc-.t bo,·c;, 
Eac h with the other \'ies 
To o·ct the blackest e,·cs :-. )n the El e\'cn. 
i\: ow whe n \·ou see a bn,· 
\\ ith n buniped het\cl or. eye 
Y ou need not ask him why. 
( )r \\' Oil tier even . 
J1e was a centre rll:-h. 
.-\ nci in a desperate crush, 
l~ isking- h is ver~· life. 
\\ ith a tremendous pu"h 
Saved rhe El e \'CII. 
\\hat t h o in ot h r d ,\\·s 
W ar's heroes Wllll the prnise. 
Poets ~ancY manv Ia'·"· :-.. ... -
Laure Is were gi vcu? 
X n w daily pt\pers flame. 
\\ ith new" of the foot-ball game. 
Lists of the killed and lame, 
\\ 'Ito won unciying fame 
I 11 th ir E leven. 
Tacklers t o right of them. 
Tacklers t o left of thern. 
Tacklers behind them. 
Pommeled and pounded. 
Girl s would turn faint and Cr), 
F earinO' th e ir beaux would die, :-. 
A . t he \' were carried b)·, 
Bl~cd ing and \\ ou tHled. 
Their scars can never fade . 
0. the grand rush they made! 
ll u nde r heaven . 
Cheers for the rush they made! 
Cheers for the boys who played! 
Marty•·ed Eleven! 
1. Vv. C. 
-In '/'/w St,lff'll•, J •• f' . t•. 
Personals and Alumni. 
WITH I 67. 
lames D e Pree ic; at present at -ioux Centre, 
I o~\'a. where h e has been :ince 18l o. engaged 
in mini. terial work. Immediately upon gra-
duation he entered the , eminary at Holland 
from which he g-raduated in 1 70. IIi. fir::;t field 
was : pring- Lake. :\1ich .. where he remained al-
m ost ten vear:' . Thu"' durin~ a prnfessional 
career of twenty-four year:' he ha. had but tw 
fi eld". man ifestin~ the cha1 acteristic of all 
lf11pe's sons, la-.ting qualitil~S. 
rit e r II of '67. is whole " ' ' more, there is 
o ne vacant chair. and '67 alre ad~· ha-; its repre-
sentative on the other shore. En ne J. I I eeren 
left America f r the rcot Miss i n in '72. hdv-
i ncT uraduated from the \Vestern Theological 
l"> l"> 
, emi nary i 11 '70. Ire remained in India foa· six 
, ·ears when because of :ickness he was com-
p elled to give up his work. and during the win-
t er of '77 and ' 78 returned to America. eek-
i ncr health in a more favorab le climate, he with hi~ wife removed to I llinois where they lived 
fo r a ,·ear. Thence they moved to Or~nge 
City. I~ .. but. while on their way to the west-
ern coast. :\1 r. Heeren was taken very sick at 
P ueblo. Col., \\'here he died Oct. 15, '78. Mrs. 
Heereu so n followed him to the Father's 
h o me on high whither she went J an. 26, 1879. 
Their only child , John, our genial ~nior was 
b ")rn at 1\f adanapclla. I ndia. in '73; a member 
c,f 'g;. he will extend Hope's influence wher-
c,:er he g es-the link between '67 and '95· 
John Hu zenga, of Rockvalley, Iowa, is 
identified with the early history of Holland 
Cit\· a well as with '67. Before entering the 
·e~inary he ~erved for nearly three years in 
the Union rmy. He then went upon a Euro-
pean trip with Dr. K ollen, '6 . and upon his 
return tauaht one winter in the school at North h 
I I lland and one year in the Union chool at 
I I olland of which Prof. \\'m. hields, '66, was 
then principal. This was during the first year 
after Holland 's incor poration a a city during 
which time he also served in association with 
1-I en r v D. Post as Justice of the Peace. fter 
• ( Co11tinucd 011 J>ngc 30. ) 
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WHY APPLY YOURSELF? 
Nothing is really worthy of tria 1 if it 1s not 
difficult. There .s no satisfaction in doing 
anything if it has not heen accomplished by 
arduous toil and persistent applicatiun. \~ e 
toil on and on. day after day, being con. cious 
of no results, enjoying no pleasure in the 
things we do, and being spurred on by no mo-
tives which, if they were present, would make 
us feel_much more ambitious and much abler 
to grapple with the problems which we are ex-
pected to solve. Application fosters ambition, 
and the ambitious man .- a man who is not sat-
i~fied with what he is, but thinks of the possi -
bilities before him,- is the reasoner, and conse-
quently also the one who gives tone to society 
anu shapes her destiny. This longing for 
~omething better can on ly be obtained by 
earnest application and soon will become a 
second na.ture. But th~ almost universal sen-
timent of students, especially of those of the 
preparatory classes, is to study with the sole 
purpose of learning a Jesson for recitation, and 
the remaining time. whether it be two hours or 
a half a day. is devoted to something ' ' hich in 
itself is nothing. It is a habit which agrees 
entirely with our natural inclinations, that is, 
if we have given nature a full possession of 
self, exercising no power to overcome it, and 
taking no pride in sci £-control - the noblest 
virtue of man. A person who has never tried 
to do all he could and made spa•·e mon1ents 
count, can never get his "shar:e of good things." 
The mind ueeds cultivation, and without con-
stant application in any line whatever this 
cultivation is never accomplished . Keenness 
of observation is application. It is studying 
nature and nature's laws. A stroll in tht.: 
woods on a fine autumn day, - is it time lost? 
o. But we can make it lost. \Vhat bound-
less treasure is unfolded to us! The birci=-- sing-
their melodious songs, enjoying the frt!e au-
tumn breeze; the purple leaves, having per-
fo rmed their mission , fall to give th eir lifeless 
fibres to "mother earth;'' the trees seem to 
stand forsaken, forgotten . r\re these not les-
sons? 
The mind has wonderful faculties. and IS 
able to grasp and to appropriate almost every-
thing-. A 11 our I iterary geniuses, in both 
ancient and modern litt>rature applied them-
selves constantly and to everything. And it 
seems to be just that '' hich makes a man a 
genius. 1-I omer is aci mi. cd throughout the 
world for his beautiful epic poems. \ Vhy? 
Because he was a " man thinking.'' The gleam 
of ctrrnor in the distance he beautifulh· com-
pare~ with a destructive fire in a vast forest on 
a mountain top; the multitude and eagerness 
of an army to a dense swarm of flies. congre-
<Tated around ct t>atl of overflowing milk. o ::-.. 
all g-reat writer=-- are very obsen·ant. \\1 ith the 
simplest illustrations they mctke the boldest 
anrl most striking comparisons. It is the re-
sult 0f nothing but con!'tant application. and 
constant thinking. hakcspeare•s plays show 
t hat the author was a man who stuoied human 
nature in every particular, and he c:ould do it 
only by observing a nd then applying. A man 
of application becomes practical, and the prac-
tical man is what the world is looking for to-
day. 
COMMENT. 
In a previous issue an article on Polite Liter-
ature was publish eu. We agree entirely with 
the plan which the writer there mapped out. 
a n d do not wish to criticise in the least. but 
simply say a few words in addition. 
It is a pity that in our day so many are 
found who desire to read light novels or some 
ficticious work. Yet this is true, and especially 
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so among those who have no particular educa-
tional advantages. \Ve do not say that novel 
reading should be en~i rely abandoned, for this 
would be a step as far out of the way in the 
other direction. No, novel reading is a good 
t h ing provided we supply ourselves w1th proper 
works. and study the beautiful morals which 
some of them contain. The class of people 
to which we have alluded, are often found 
reading works without an author's name at-
tached to them, and also the papers which are 
so often found lying at our doors. Their mind 
craves ft>r such reading matter, although of no 
\·ctlue to them but rather destructive. ls not 
time too precious to l>e allowed to finu u· 
spending our moments in such employment? 
1\loreover, the polite literature to which we 
cctn gain access is tuo abundant to cast it aside. 
And shall the great ·men of former etges have 
written in vain? It should not be. It should be 
reme1nbered that as our bodies need special 
care, so also do cur mind:.:; in order that we 
may thus cultivate them, we are to seek such 
reading matter only which will tend to elevate 
thc111. 
NOTES. 
There has been much comment lately as to 
the meaning of and the lessons to be derived 
from the results of the recent elections. uch 
rapid change~ as have occurred during the last 
two }Cars argue thoughtless application of 
remedies to social evils, real or apparent. exist-
ing in our country. A change from republican 
a·ule seemed to be desirable two years ago and 
it was brought about: without much really 
serious thought upon the matter another 
change seemed necf!ssary anci last month wit-
nessed it. The results are anxinusly awaited. 
Meanwhile our brethren of the populist per-
suasion and those with equally unsatisfactory 
theories and remedies are "spouting" for other 
change. With a great deal of mingled sorrow 
and hope we recognize these conditions and 
we deem it not amiss to call the attention of 
the undergraduates and the "prep lets" as well to 
these things. \Ne cio not propose here to at-
tempt to suggest "remedies" for that is neither 
our province nor our power. The peculiar re-
lation of the college man to these things, how-
ever, prompts us to ask audienc~ for two 
thoughts which have seemed worthy of our 
closest consideration. 
••• 
The public school is popularly called the 
bulwark of American liberty and there is truth 
35 
in the statement too little recognized and not 
fully comprehended. eparation of church 
and state as social institutions is one of our 
deare t principles. Indeed, even the merest 
mention of the workings of the one upon the 
other is decried, yet happily the man who 
thinks of God and his native land at the same 
time is no longer held as traitorous to that 
principle. Religion and morality are the 
foundation stones of our republic as liberty i 
its corner stone. \~eaken this foundation and 
the superstructure will fall. \\ ith its fall the 
death of ''Youna America" will be coincident l" 
and well rna) he die. If upon the altar of his 
country. it will be well; if by any other death, 
then may Heaven hide her face and blush for 
his shame. This then i our proposition: Re-
liaion and moral it\' are the foundation stone~ o f h • 
our republic as liberty is its corner stone . 
••• The recognition of the lcttter part of this 
proposition has given birth to a large number 
uf "Old Glory Raisings," fla~ co mmittees. etc. 
A large number of our public schools, rural 
and urban. now have their flag-pole upon 
which on special occasions the tars and tripes 
are flung out to the breezes. 1 his is an object 
lesson greater than any other can be unless by 
becoming used to seeing the flag it should be-
come commonplace. But this is not the limit. 
The colleae araduate that superintends such h l"> 
schools or ·its on the school board has the 
greater duty. He must be a student of social 
I i fe . A :·e the times ''out of joint?" H t should 
study the anatomy of the social organ that he 
may get the times in joint. He ought to lead 
his teachers to the thorough study of society 
in its structure and function so that they who 
are moulding the America of the time to come 
nn.v act intelligently and. adapting their 
knowledge to their pupils. gi"ving the milk to 
the babes and the meat to the grown as cript-
ure puts it. eek to impart healthy ideas ot 
social relations. The merest babe can grasp 
somewhat of the meaning of The Golden Rule, · 
yet he needs a life time to be able to compre-
hend the highest altruism . Thus may begin 
those influences which shall adapt structure to 
function. which shall bring the abnormal to the 
normal, which shall effect a natural radical 
cure. 
••• So much for the college man's direct rela-
tion to externals but what of his relation to 
himself? A collegiate training and his subse-
quent study are held to reveal to him the per-
• 
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feet manhood, to open the way to the attain-
mtnt of this and to develop the power \\·ithin 
him to pursue this course. But how great a 
percentage heed a ll this? 
One· of the topics attracting most attention to-
day is Social Purity. Two yea r: ago rchbi hop 
Ireland sounded a note heard far and wide. 
He was not the forerunner of the movement, 
nor its ongtnator. I I e is its apostle and with 
every college man i - called upon to champion 
this cause. Perhaps the archbishop's address 
did m o re than anything before it to make this 
matter a matter of the people: since then 
preachers of the movement have sprung lip on 
all sid'es. \\ hy? Are we not awakening to the 
monst ros ity of the demand made by o ne h alf 
of the human race that the other half shflll 
maintqin an absolute purity of life. thot~ght. 
deed and influence while it res(!rves for itse lf 
an almost boundless license in all things, d ·-
manding further an equal. if not a hi g-her. 
place in the social scale with the other ha If? 
This fact the colleae man must face: \\'hile he 
seeks to be a reformer he must remember l hat 
his gospel must be preached at Jerusalem first . 
The world and hum a nity demand that he \\'h o 
claims the broadest manh •od shall maintain 
the highest manhood. The college curriculum 
must teach and foster this. ··To thP pure in 
mind all thing· are pt~re'' is h eav<'n's doctrine 
as well as man's; yet the mind of the present 
generation is prone to fall and that of the com-
ing generation will be. hould there be in -
cluded in that college course works \\ hich 
modern ethics decry? If only one nut of ev...:ry 
thousand were affected ..,by such works th e con-
sequences would be dire. 11 must e leva te him 
for he is to elevate all: he is to ele \·atc hi mse If 
for he is to elevate another. 
••• 
With this issue the present staff vacate office 
and leave all our effects to our succe. sors. 
With a song of this nature the editorial staff 
of a college paper seems fated to make its 
parting bow, when its term of office is com -
pleted . Therefore we do it. As the extract of 
the repor·t to be found in another column shows, 
the ssociation wac; never in a better condition 
finarcially. As for the rest that has been done 
during the past year. we have only this to . tty: 
if THE ANCHOR during this past yea r h as met 
with approval of its readers, we feel repaid in 
part fo r our work; we have not reetlized all we 
hoped for and so are not satisfied; for the mis-
takes whic h have occu rred \\'e offer n.o excuse 
.. 
and wish our cnttcs to consider no e ~cuse. 
\\'hile we thank alumni and fri e nds for their 
support we \\' uld ask them to continue and. 
if p ossibl e, to incrett . c this gupport in the in-
terc. ts o f ur t\lma i\Iare r and higher educa-
tion . \\'ith thi!'. fare\\ ell! 
( Continut·d f rt'lll Pll.![t' . ?3. ) 
CTraduation fro m the S e m i nan· :\1 r. ll uiz n~a 
h -
sen·cd the churches of :\l<ltrno~ and .\11H·Iia 
Court llousc, r\m clia o .. \a. for ~i-.: years . 
!lis ne xt fi e lti \\'a s ll nlland. La1tC<t!'te1· Co .. 
::": eb .. \\'here he stayed fiftet. ·n year~ at thecln=--e 
of \\ hich period he a ccepted a call e~tended 
h\· the Refu rtll ed Church at R nckvall e y. Sio11~ 
Cn. . 1 ow a . w h e r c h c.: h a ~ I> e e 11 s i 11 c e. I d 
ll l>pe ha' be ' 1\ r e ntt.'mhcred b\· hirn ttnd he has 
sent hi . son, R. ll uizt"'nga, \\'hct i~ a ll\L'tllhe r 
of '98. another link binding pa-.t with prc~e nt . 
Albert r . I lu iz~nga, rc;o;i• ling ,,t llolland, wa ;o; 
born a teac he r. ImtnL·dia t ·I~· upon graduation 
he entered upon tc tc h :ng- ""'his life work. be-
ing fi_r;o;t engaged at .\lto, \\' i~ .. where h e raug-ht 
for four yec:tr~ . lie wa;o; lh:~t at :'\ ew Gronin -
~en. :\Iich .. for a lik" pt."ri••d a11d Lh e n \\ en t to 
Ebe n cze r, :\I ic h.. \\' h ef·e h e was l' n gag e el for 
three \·ears. B eaverd am. :\1 ich .. "a. his ne xt 
field and he remained th e re n i11c years. J\ t 
present he is at North Dorr. :\Iich ., : til l teach -
ing. tho his hom is in ll olland. \\he re h e built 
his coz~· little re-.i d e nce nn .'i~tecnth St.. just 
east of :\larke t St. . a little o\·e r " ~·ear a~o . 
I Je htt:-' sent t hrt·c of hi..- !--Oil"' to hi~ r\lma :\la-
ter, Prof. :\ bel T . lluizcng:t, Ph . D. now of 
:\IcCormick Th eologica l Selllinary in Chica;.:o, 
who i"' a 111 e lllbcr of ·, o: J l enr~· now a Senior 
th eolog at the \.\ estern Theologi ·:tl Semi -
nan·. and a m e mber of '92; and G e rrir, one of 
the '97's. 
(Of 1 ht> otiH' r m c m hct-..: of '1>7. '' c h11 , . • rt>t·~h·ed 110 reply to ont· 
c•otnlllllllh:lltlou~ lllllli'Uil · t'lf"l' lltl y lll' t' t'0111pt'llt•c1 10 omit 1 lu·m 
fru111 1 )Ji, 1-<-< lli.'. Tht·y \\ i 11 ful hi \\ u-< o~oon ,. .. \\l' ht•n r frntn •Itt' Ill. 
- Et' .} 
\\'ITII I 86R. 
I I arm Borgers heads the I ist '6S. \\ ho nu m -
oered five= upon graduation but now tlre only 
four . 1\Ir. B o rge rs did not enter theo logy im -
m ed iate ly upon graduation but taught sch ool 
for a year. li e graduated from th e Seminary 
in 1R72. a nd opened his work at 1'\ orth Bend, 
\Vis., \\'h e re he remain e d f r a little m ore than 
a year. Cedtt r G rove, \Vi s. , was his n e~t field 
which he occupied fo r about eight years leav-
in g it for Greenwood. \Vi s. After a year's ser-
vice at Gree nwood h e accepted a call to ew 
mstcrclam. \Vis., and <lfter a two year's s t<ly 
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there m n \·ed to Gre enleafton, :\Tinn . In the 
early autumn of this year the position of class-
ical missionary in Indiana was tendered him 
by the acceptance of which h e closed a nine 
years' pa. tor·ate at Green leafton . I I is future 
home. we b e li eve , \\ill be in Goodland. In d. 
John Hroek, now of . ·o . I l o lland. C0ok Co .. 
Ill.. entered the ~eminary in the fall of '6X. and 
graduated in 1S71. lli s first pa!'turate was in 
Jh aver D .un, :\I ich .. where h e labored for o \·cr 
t\\'elv ' and . L half years. ,\t the e~pirati on of 
this period h~ \\etlt t(l ~Iilwaukee. \\"is .. having 
accepted a cal l t o the P e lormed church in that 
city. II iss ·rviccs here e~tcnded over a period 
o f m c•rt: than eight years which he closed b\-
a ccepting a ·all from the Reform ed chu rc h j;1 
So. ll olla nc.l wh e re he has been located alrea(h-
a year and a ha I f. 
Jn tR62 G. J. Kull en ht·~an hi =-- studies at 
h e pe and in 186 gradu.tted \\ith honurs. lie 
was a ;.;sig·ncd th e ··Engl i:-. lt salutatot'\", " its sub-
ject h aving been Emigration. .\f;er g radua-
tion he taugh t fctr three ~ · ears in the OverisP.l 
sc hool: durin~ this time he was occasionallv 
"drawn 111to pulp1ts <U d o n platforms f~r 
F ourth of Jul~· orati11ns, convention speeche!"~ 
and religious ttddres'-'L'S on c: du cat ion." ]n 1g71 
the Council of If ope called him to the chair of 
:\I~th ematics: continuing- here. tho c ngaCTeJ in 
differe nt hranch e=-- . until 1~93. he wa~ cho. en 
pre..,it.lent to succeed I r . Ita". Scott. In J unc, 
I~<)..J, the d ·grt:e of LL. D. \\ .ts conferred upon 
lt1m b~ R11t g-e rs Colkgc. I r. Knll c n and hi~ 
work for I l ope ttre so well kno\\11 that we re-
frain from further colllmcnt: h is \\·ork t e lls the 
talc anti the purpn.;;e nf hi~ life. 
.Jl'rrit \ ·an de Krceke also e ntered t:heolo CT \ ' 
. ~ -Ill~ ·pt e111ht r. t SGX. and g-raduated in 1l 71. fT c 
tl)ok c harge of the I l olla nd Congrcgatiunal 
"hurc h in Bosto n, :\Ta~s . . 111 r R72 an~l r~1na in ed 
th e re tt11til t 8, 1 wh e n ill health compe lled him 
to g- ive up th e \\·ork of the minist r~·. Ile is at 
J>rl'Sl? n t t·n t,!"agL'cl in th e g- rnce ry h us in ess at 701 
o. Burel ic k St., K ;tl;r m azon, \I ic lt. ~ 
\Vi th '66 and '67 the ho~· !' of 'GS find a vacant 
chair. \\ 'm . \ ' is"'cherg-raduat ·d from the H ·.T. S . 
in ·7 , alon g \\it h his c la,s m ates Hroek and \an 
de Kr •d.:c and had go ne to :'\e w York Cit\· t n 
pursue a course in m eciicine pre paraton: to 
fo re ig n mi .-;s ion:try work whic h ha d al~\·avs 
been hi . aim . \\"hil e at th e m e dical col leae i1e 
d . h e ng-age 111 gospel \n>rk in the :\"ew Y o rk 
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the age of twenty-six in February of 1872. 
He, too, was one of Hope's "soldier boys," 
having enlisted in the U. . A. when but 18 
years o f age and having been one of the ''boys 
in blue'' at sc\·eral important battles. 
Rev. , amuel I\1. Zwemer, '87, missionary in 
Arabia. is on his return to this country. 
Rev. A. Vandenburg. '85 of verisel, l\1ich., 
has received a call from the .. econd Refo rmed 
Church at Kalamazoo. I\Iich. 
!\civices received in Il 0 lland say that Rev. 
r\ . Oltmans, '83, and wife arriv~d afely in 
Xagasaki , Japan, on ~ovember 1. 
\. C. V . R. Gilmore, once \\ ith '93. has de-
cided to locate in Holland as a dentist, having 
fini s h e d th e c o ur. e at the U. of i\1 . 
Phil Soul en. '92. of the:\ . \\ C. A., Orano-e 
City. I o w a. is rejoici ug. says Tltc G.Lnsst·c, O\~r 
th e advent of :\1 i~s Sou len number two. 
C . :\1. . "tcffe ns, '92, whi le ttt Grand Haven on 
Thanksgiv in g Day, \\·a s given a unanimous call 
to the pastorate of th e Engl i h Reformed 
Church at that place. 
J o hn Luxen, '93. has rece ived a unanimous 
call from the R e form ed church (Holland) at 
Lansing. 111. He also received a call from the 
church at La l•ayette, Ind. 
Rev. P. l\1 oerdyke, D. D., '66, of Chicago, 
has been called to the Third Reformed Church 
o f ll olla nd · City. Advices just received ~ tate 
that h e has declined the call. 
. \\ ' r .. . f>ehn. '93 . has resigned his position 
111 the Holland City high school and is now at 
\\"elton Junction, Iowa, in charge of science at 
the German-English College at that place . 
I<cv. R. H. J older. ma, '8 r, ha been tendered 
th e pastorate of the Fourth Reformed Church 
at Grand Rapids , I\1 ich. - Later: l\1r. Joldersma 
has declined thi: call and accepted the call ex-
tended by the Frst R eformed Church, Chicago. 
Rev. J ohn G. Fagg, '81, has accepted the call 
tendered him by the Reformed church at New 
Paltz.~- Y . 1\Ir. Fagg is the third Hope man 
\\ho m the rew Paltz church have called, the 
first having b een Rev. . Vennema, )g, whom 
Rev .• \ . I I. Huizenga, Ph . D .. '8o, succeeded. 
Jacob c hepers, " r\,' ' is on the s ick lis t ·now. 
. 'Yonder what Kot7 did at Zeeland Thanks-
g tvtn g Day? 
suburbs ttnd whil e at this work he con trac t ed 
~m<lll - po~ from the effects o f which he di e d ttt I I ~ ve you an }¥thing of i ntere . t to the Facu t-ty? ~ce Gruys . 
THE. AN OHOR. 
Bachman is advised to lookout fo r th e cattle. 
lt is rumored that there is another o pcninrr 
for Kelder. ~ 
\\'anted: A m other-hu bbard. Apply to K ui-
zcnga and K elder. 
It is suggested that th e Fac ulty treat Gruy. 
to a hair cut in re mune ration fo r his recent 
servtces. 
Senior Astronomy will please turn their 
glasses on Ruigh's upper lip. 
The eniors recently e nj oyed an evening at 
the home of 1\1 iss Lu Van Raalte. 
Bert Broek, "A," has gone hom e troubl ed 
with malaria. He will not r·eturn this term. 
A catalogue of the library is no w be ing pre-
pared and will be ready for di s tributio n ne xt 
term. 
Prof. to oph.: \\ hat is a continuo us c urve ? 
Over-wise oph . to Prof. : A cun·e th at is 
not continuous. 
Harry · Boot, "H." carried a sprained wri. t 
from the gymnasium ree<~ ntly and n o w he car-
ries a "slinged" wrist. 
The latest is that Van d e \Vcrf, \V. T. , . 'g;. 
was married at Grand Rapids last , at urcl;t ,. 
Particulars could not be le arned. · 
Luxen, W. T. . '95. is looking- for info rma-
tion regarding hi wedding day : can't , ·ou 
theologs hdp your brother in p e rplexity? 
Any one with returned rings may make usc 
of them by sending them to Eng-e ls man. He 
will wear them on any fin aer yo~ wish, e ve n 
his thumb. b 
Lubbers and Heemstra are going into the 
mattress UUSiness as soon :\S their whiskers 
will allow. They are 10 competition • with 
Gruys and the Faculty. 
. "The KSHATRIYAS PuNCII\'AT at - ( ? ) t o-
nrght at 10:45 P. M. - (?) Grand H ost.'' J h e 
Faculty would like to know what this no tice 
means: does Gruys know? 
Rumor has it that at the ne xt m eeting of th e 
Western Social Conf€.rence, Prof. N ykcrk o f 
the College and Prof. Dosker, D. D ., o f the 
Seminary will render a duet . 
James E. Moerdyke, '97, altho almost e nti re-
ly recovered from his recent severe iII ness, h as 
gone to his home in 1\1 i I waukee and will no t 
resume work until January. 
Mersen, '95, and Hyink, 'g8, are al so on the 
injtu ed list a a result of gymnastic work. 
Nothmg serious, however, even tho 1\1ersen 
went about on four legs for a few days. 
The class in chemistry are requested to con-
coct a coacher for those hirsute strivin <Ts on 
Weirsum's uppe r lip while Kelder will ~hank 
them tor. a dye so that he may know he is 
progresst ng. 
Pro f. Latta. fo rmcrl r seh oul commissioner 
fo r \llegan Co .. now o f I I olland City. has l een 
engaged t o t a k e Preside nt K ollcn's branch'S in 
hi . abse nce. li e h as a lread~· taken charge nf 
the Jun iors in L ogic. 
Pro f. N. :\I. ~ teffens . D . D .. nf the Semit•ar~·. 
has rece i\'ecl a call to the Prc~b~· t erian 'Thcu -
logical S e minary at Du bttque. t\ pL'tition ha-; 
b een ci rcul a !:ed h,· the Semina'"" m e n ask in~ 
. . . 
him to s ta\· in ll olla ncl . 
A s pec ia l sa le nf wrappe rs et nd mo rn in~ 
gn wns i - going o n in I tolla nd 's lead ing dry 
goods stores; take n n tc of this. \\·nrnsllltiscs. 
Banning-a , Kuizze ttnd K elle ! Y <·U ca n gc t 
the m t o look well " it h ,·our coiffun · and bangs . 
. . 
Two courses of lecture'. one o n Eth ics a11d 
one o n c ·riminal L a\\ . C\n: be in g prepa red by 
\V. · . Gru,·s and wi ll he dcli,· e red under the 
auspices o f the Faculty in til e audi ence rnom 
of the old laborato ry bu il ding. The absen ce 
of any stt:dent "ill be record e d; so be the re . 
i 11 C t y-s i X m e t at t h t! h D Ill C 0 f _I n h n V c\11 de 
\ ' ri es on the evening of the 27th ult. and after 
fini shing the busin ·ss of th ~ yl';u·, o ffi c ·rs were 
elected . I l arry \V iersum was c h ose 11 president 
a nd Fred Lubbers secretarv and t rcasurer. 
A social time and refn 'sh m c nts follow ed and a 
\'t! r\· J>IL:asant C \'ell ill~ "as SJlC nt in tTood-ft• llow-
, ~~ ~ 
s hip. 
It was at thi s m eeting that Lubbers o n re-
sponding to a toast 0 11 the: Ladies of i\i ncty -
six gave th e astonishing info rmatio n that a 
•· lady Was the gentler k11HJ of the other ki nd of 
m a nkind." 1\: o wo nde r he can raise a ueanl! 
The cou rse in sociology pursued by the J u-
ni o rs has awakened •nuch inte rest in the sub-
j ect an.i Pro f. Kleinh e kse l has consented to 
tak e a special cla:s i 11 the s tud,·. . i x Junio rs 
ha\·e already given in the ir narn.es as m embe rs 
and a ll others who are membe rs of '95. '96 o r 
the ·eminary are invited t o join the cl::tss. The 
t e xt book which will be use d is mall a nd Vin -
cent's Iutrod uction to the , ·tud , · o f ociet \ · 
published by the American Book .C o., at SI. 8~. 
The time and place o f meetin g will be decided 
upo n at the firs t m eetin g of the class notice 
of which will he given o n th e bu I let i n board . 
Any desiring further info rma t ion m n\· inquire 
u f Prof. Kleinhckse l o r the edito r. . 
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Visit :\I c L eod ·s Restaurant and Lunch 
Rooms. E ,·erything firs ' clns.;;. Oysters a 
specialty. F ull line of choice cigars. 
H ow about that yell? It is still on the table 
and , tho so generally heard, is not I l ope's yell. 
There arc: obJ·~ctions to it; we surelv oucrht t o 
, h 
ad pta yell nnw to which there will be no ob -
jection. s~ncl in any suggestions you may 
have to H e nry Bruins who w.ts appoi nted chair-
man of t he m eeting. 
,\nothc r new building- is now an a-;sureci fact . 
D r. K olle n ':-; ·•essay'' the night of Dr. Dosker's 
installation contained the glad tidings that i\1r. 
Pt:tc r S e m erl ing- of Vriesland. :\'lich .. had given 
s;ooo as the nest-eg~ of a la rge r fund to be 
used in th e crl;ction of a ,~eminarv Bui lJ in cr . 
. ;-, 
I t is hoped that another 'sooo.oo may be raised 
<t~ t d the n SE :\I ERLI~c~ TllEOLOCitCAL IIALt. will 
be erected. 
The :\ nc h or .\ ssociation held its ann11al 
hu-;ines-; m eeting :\Tonday, D et:. 3· 1\ s editorial 
staff fo r It C) - the followin~ .were elected: 
Editor· in-chief, G. \Vatermulcie r, '97: associate 
t ditors, E . D. Dimn e nt, 'g6 ; D . C. Ruigh, 'g6; 
( ; . K ooiker. '97: J. \ an den Hosch. '97; ] . ]. 
Hannin1,!a. 'g8. . ch·erti . ing :\t anager. H. \\'itr-
sum. 'g6; Subscription :\Ianage r, 1\ . L. vVarns-
lntis, '97. Th e Associatio n will he ncefo rth furnish 
the colle~e stationery and muc h reduced prices 
arc promised. S ee the 'ubscriptio n l\1anag-er 
for ~amples and leave rour orders with him. 
G odfrey has invented a new g-ame: zig zag is 
th ,. name he gives it. 1t is played by a mixed 
company :-;o mewhat as folio\\ s: G odfre) goes 
tn the outside, other party slips t o the inside. 
( Four yards I st for me thinks Godfrey.) G od-
frey slips to the inside, ot her party takes out -
side. Repeat twi ce etnd GL>dfrey goes ahead: 
then h e waits till other party catches up with 
lum. Dit to first m ove. o th _r party l ik e\' isc. 
Repeats twice. then goes to his corner and 
plans. This closes the first ha lf. In h is first 
~a m e the ~core was. - Godfrey o: Other side 3. 
this three gained by a long- run for goal. F o r 
particttlars ~ec Gndfrcy. The in ventio n has 
gained f.>r him the position of end rush. 
The first time Prof. R. L . Cumnock of N o rth-
wt:stc rn University wa. in r lolland, he was 
greeted by a full h ouse and the audience wa~ 
m o re than p leased. H niland \\'ill be gi\'en an-
ot h e r treat on i\1 o nda:r evening, Dec. 17, when 
Prot. Cumnock again comes t o H olland. To 
s tudy the theory of elocution is all very well 
but a grea t deal m o re benefit is to be deri\'ed 
from seeing and studying the practical work of 
one of America's first elocutionists. Those of 
the students interested in elocution should not 
fail to avail them elves of th1s opportunity to 
hear Prof. Cumnock. Tickets have been 
placed at 25 and 35 cents and may be o btained 
of the editor. Reserved seats will be on sale 
at 9 o'clock on aturday morning. 
nid yo u n~r tnkf' Kagt Celel}', The Headache Beme4yt If not. nod 
ure 11 .:niTer •r. we otTer you nn opportunity. 1'-iud n drug~i t who 
doc .. 1101 kct•p it. S.t!nd hi.; uame. uddrc~. und whnt he ·nys. nnd 
" • ''Ill prcp11y you 1t 2-i ceu t pttt·kn~e JCrutl,o. 
Wll.L Z. ll.\~G~. ~lunufuctu ri n~t "hemi ~ t . 
(;mud Rnpitl . Mich. 
OUR GJ'.l!NrlSIUAI. 
\\'e are glad that at last we can say "Our 
G}'JIIIIITsiunr.'' 
The old chapel building has at last unde r-
gone such changes as will make it look like a 
Gymnasium. \\'iLh the muncy o liberally 
sttbscn bed last year the cnm m i ttee has <.lone 
some profitable \\ ork: the old tage has been 
rt:moved, the gallery ha.- been xtended so as 
to make a very fine r unning track which re-
quires thirty-four laps for one mile. F our 
t.ravelltng rings have been hung in a line which 
affo rd great a m usement to the boys; a t rapeze 
has been made which we are sorry to say has 
been the sou rce of three inju ries already, but 
we trus t that the boys will be more careful in 
its use here after; a kicking standard and hori-
zontal bar are in course of construction and 
will soon be ready for use. The committee 
which was appointed last year have the man-
avement in hand and are having the Gym-
na~ium open from 4 to 5:45 P. l\1. every day . 
T he fees h;n·e been fixed at 50 cents a term o r 
three terms for S 1.00. Among other things 
which will be enforced is the wearing of rub-
ber-so led shoe.; we have noticed the desirable 
effect o f this rule already altho the rules will 
not be in full force until next term. W e 
would also kin dly remind the boys who have 
subscribed tu th is work to pa) as soon as 
possible a at the beginning of next term no 
o ne will be admitted unless subscription o r fee 
is paid. O n the other hand the Committee 
express their thanks to those who have so 
~LMER, 
M§ECH & CQ_., 
59 MONROE ST., GRANO RAPIDS. 
MISCELLANEOUS BOO KS, Tf XT BOOKS, FINE 
STAT ONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC. 
-
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readily aided us in paying their s ubscriptio ns 
sothatwecansaythat thus far we have no d e bt . 
We hope by next term to turni sh the room 
with a number of chest weights, 1 ndian clubs 
and dumb-bells as al so a parall e l bar and a 
punching bag with floor and ceiling e las tic at-
tachments, and the sooner the back subscri p-
tions are paid the sooner we can obtain the m . 
One thing we wish s ome of the b oys t o t a k e 
notice of and that is: d o n o t run m o re than a mi le 
at the most in the beginnin g ; so me have tri p-
pled this dista nce and we kno w that they a re 
not benefitted by it b u t ra the r tnJ u re 
themselves. If poss ibl e , \ve~ w ill orga ni ze 
classes in club s wing ing a nd dumb-bell 
movements ne xt te rm which . hal l m eet a t reg-
ular hours for that e xpress purpose. \ c ful ly 
realize the necessity o f a syst e matic cou rse 
which will have t o be foll o wed, a nd we hope 
the boys will be rea dy and will in g t o follow 
out whateve r co urse m a y be adopted. Th r~c 
things do we espec ially wis h th e - boys t o take 
notice of and they a re : F ees llutst be paid in 
advance. Rubbe r-sole d s hoes JJutsl be " oru. 
The adopted course mus t b e fo llowed. 
SOLILOQUY OF THE NINETY-SIX POPULIST 
(WIT II A PQJ,OUI I'~ TO F.. '' . P CH:. ) 
Thnnk H envcu l 'he c r i:3l t1-
The lec ture-Is pn:>t . 
Aud the llngc rl n,~.C l •mltl ng 
l d o veT aLt Lut~ t. 
And the Ce \·er caLll~d ·• LO\' i ng" 
I s nted IU ln. t . 
nd ly, 1 k now , 
1 um h o rn or m y stren$rth . 
A no mu~tuche I hnYe: 
But no mutte r l-1 feel 
I · ,·e ''on h e r a t lttiit. 
~er\"ousne.,;~u ncertn l u ty-
Pitfl8'S pain-
Rats cetu;ed with the l ever 
Th ttt rattled m y b rnln-
With r.h e f ev er Cttllud " Lu , ·fug'' 
That rtlt~led my b rulu. 
Aud oh I of nil t o rture 
Tl10t torture t he worst 
H as abR.ted- tlae t e rriiJle 
Tortu r e of t h lrl:lt 
For t he N epenthene rh·e r 
or loving :!10 blest. 
I h nve drun k of t h e w a t er 
T htl t q u ench ed a ll t hir:;t. 
A n rl now 1 lie hnppfl y. 
n u thlug In matn~· 
A dl"OIIm Of t h O t ru t h 
And tho ben.ut y o f ~ellle. 
Whe n t he lig h t wats ex t lng u iHh&d 
h e took m e I n h er ttrm 
And pro mlf'ed me truly 
To k eep m e f rom h ar m : 
Aud prom l ed m e tnal.r 
T o k eepmo fro m hnrm . 
Bu t now my h eart Is hnJipler 
Thun tl11t t or muny 
A s tudeutnt •· Uope.''-
l''or It spn rk le Cor N e ll l e 
W ith t he thou gh t of t he light. 
or th~ eye o{ m~· ~ellle. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
t • LFl l.. .\ !-- c· r..r · n. ( J )n tt•h) tllt ' t_.t .... t• \ · l·ry 2\l <•udn) t•vt.•uiug ut i 
o"dock iu \ ". \ ". II. 
l'rc ,.;idt•u t 
"t•c rc tury .l. \\" . " "'"' · 
.1 • • J. lit• .l flll)!"h. 
~~~: J .~J P IIO~ J·: :•H>l' I J~:'r '\·. ll\l'C' t..: t ' \ ' l•ry )lnauluy t'V\·ui u): ut i 
o'clock iu t ;t·n tuauur~dulul lmlldi u,.:. 
. 11}11111. '•ction. l 'hilomnlh• I'll S t•diun , 
l' n h> .. J. Kulz~ngu . l 'rt•,.. . • II . Edt iu~. 
~ 'l'. J. \ 'uu E.:..,. :O. l ' l' . • . \. T . llrcwk . 
J>IL \Y ER ~I E t·:T l ~t; , c ,· <· r~· Tuc .:rluy \'n•uiu l!" nt I o't•ltwk .• -\ I I 
nr • ln\"it~d. 
i-'H .\ TEHS .\ 1. :-.O(" IETY. lllt•t•t,.. J-'r l d uy ~'• ·tlillJ.!' ut I o\· ltwk 
_111 Frult•ruul !lull. 
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~ight Arm Paralyzed! 
Saved from St. Vitus Dance. 
"Our daughter, Dlnnche, now fif-
teen years or age. b nd been t erribly 
atllicted wit h nerYou~n<'ss, and had 
lost the ent ire u e o f her right arm. 
We feared St. Vitus dance and tried 
the best physicians wit h no benefit. 
She has taken three bott les of Dr. 
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31 
nonnns. 'RPr nPrvnu~ness and svmn-
toms or St. It us dance are ent irely 
gone, she att ends school regularly, 
and bas recovered complete use ot 
her arm, h er a ppetit e is plendid." 
MU.S. R. ll. DOLLOCK, Brighton, N. Y . 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Cures. 
Dr. Miles' N e rT"Ioe 1s sold on & posit ive 
~n&ranooe t bar; the firs t bott le w tU benefi t... 
All d ruggists selllt nt 11.6 bottles f o r $5, o r 
It wil l he sent... p re paid , o n receipt o f p r ice 
b y tile Ur. Miles Med ic a l Co., Elk hart , lad. 
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'l "H E. A NCHOR • 
~E~VE YOUR ORDER FOR 
NeW Year Cards 
--AT- -
J.D. Kanters' Job Office. 
Fine Commercial work and. Wed.cllnginvitations. 
.:.- Sample and Prices ent on applleation. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE 
Spencerian 
Steel Pens P 
IF NOT A B.AJCPLB C..d.BD of fAe lead''Afl ... ~ 
-"' be .e.e :PB.BB ~ 
1"~ of ... ...,... PfNc.ge. g CBNXS. 
THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 
810 Broadway, New York. 
Buy your--------
P TENTS OBTA I NED A T EHM S EASY . Thlrt~·· fl\"e yenrs' experience. Examln~ttlons nnd R er•ort.c; 
Cree. l~rompt attention. eud Dru\\ lug and de crlptlon to L. 
Ji ,H a;E R & Go .•. \tty'~ . Washington . D. '. 
A BRILLIANT STUDENT 
llellrl o f the Clf\!0€' , per fect recltaliiOII,_ tl11c.1 
•xnminntlon • en,·fed U\" nll. T o nttnln :zu<-h 
Jtunor 11 J!OOd memo ry "i;; uet• l"rln ry. T h new 
phy~fololll ·nl d isco\"ery- Kemory lenoraU•e Table ta 
qui<'kh· uud pennnnenth" iu(• rt-u::e tht> memory 
1\\ 0 ro"te n fold 1111d Jotreti tly tlll)l.lll •nt Intellec-
t nul po,,er. DIOkult ;,tudle,. . lel't ure;: . tc .• 
{'tl-<ih· 11111::tt>red : t ruh· n wrn•lou.- hlJ.thly eu· 
dor.:cd. , ·our ~uc<·e .. ,. · u~l"u red . l'r!t·tt. * UIO . 
p o .. tpuld: s enu for d r c ulnr. 
Kl:KOIY TABLET CO., l U 6th An., N. Y. 
lEW EYE'S. Ca taract..._ Searl or · 'FIIme A BSOJUh.D. Our b uiJie 
t rl'fl. t ment UU HI-;S l>ll!e&aed Eyes o r Llda when a ll 
others r~u. U undred11 con•lnc.-cl. l 'auu phl t' L rn.u. 
~" .lHIIL. Aadrt:P T !:l£ £ \'£ , t; J..-a.J k u l111, N. Y • 
MARTIN&, HUIZINGA 
D F.ALEK. 1 ~ 
College and Schoo l 
TEXT BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, TABLETS, 
DRLJGS, 
H 0 L I D A Y P R E S E N T S Holland Bibles and Psalm Books. 
of t h e Old R eliable 
Otto Breyman & Son' English Bibles a.nd Pra.yer Books. 
THE HOLLAND JEWELER. 
E ng r a ving free of cha ,·ge on all goods 
b o u g ht here. 
E IGHTH S TREET. 
Patent Medicines, Perfu mes, Rubber 
Goods, etc. 
HOLLAND, MICH. CoR. E JGHTIJ & Rt\'ER TS. HOLLAND, MtCH. 
KANTERS' BLOCK 
Have You Seen 
The New Platino Pho~? 
THE LATEST 
AND FINEST. 
Best Work of All Kinds. 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMEN PRINTS. 
Eighth S tre et. HOLLAND MICH. 
42 ,...l 'HS. ANOhlOH. 
~~lfi;'lill='m&'"l?.h~~!m.~t;lE!~~l, STU D E N T S' D I R E 0 T 0 R Y. 
i!] C. A. Stevenson ~ cE::\TR.\L J)f{l·t; :--TORI<:. Drll.J,t .. . t · h~.·mkul~ .l···rfu ... l' ... :0: 011 1·" · 
I ' l}1 Toil •t .\rLit'l •,.; , "t.c. II. Krt:-uwrs . :0.1. 11. l'r·nJ•. - The Ho II and Jew e 1 e r ~ H l ' IZJ::\(-.\, .J. (; .. ::\1. u .. l'h ~·,(l'fll ll rltld ~ llrt:"t'0 11. Ollic'l'. OIIC' lit tlno r l'OUih of II . ::\11· ~ · · •· ,\: suar. Hi\·_. ,. ~l l"l't'l. Ollkl' hnur::. Ill Has a tar.O"C Asso1'1fi'LC71! oE ltJ to 1:! 1\, Ill • • J. to 4 ntld i 10 ! I I• · Ill. IH .. t•H-1' " ni lilt• E~t·. Eur . ::\o,:t•. o· './ Iii" u11t1 Thn,ul tl l'lpet•full y . 
It SauvE N I R SpooNs ~ I LIOJJ .\::\. H .. Hootuu~l !"ho~ ~l nkt•r n111l f:~.·lutln•r. t'ht•up. good I m work J:llllnlntt• •t l. J. lr:tt \\ urtl . . ' L H 11 d C't ,, G L'b '' rn NIHHEI.I~K . .J . II.. Proprh·roru f ~lrrth .. tn•t'l l.ln·n· 1111<1 !"nit: i!l " 0 an 1 y, " raves 1 rary, ~ ' tnhll'::l. JJ n r ,:l•:tnlldt·nrrlnr.:l''l (l""lll'l'htll•llllll!CI. "11111\1'11''(1 
''Macatawa Park," "Ottawa Beach," 
Etc. 
•] ndclctl t o m y hu.:int•::.: lhnl n f urult•rlnkl' r . · .\ !!IIOtl l~t•: r r .. t• niH I 
IT ou llit ''il l !,c furrrl .. lrt'd 111 n·:r .. orrublt· l •rit'l'"· 
I If, fil QE H OI•E. _\ t'hri .. till n i''u111ily :"'t'""'l':tl'l'r. J•ll ltli .. ht·•l 11 1 l l t• l•' Ia ( 'o llc.J,tl' J•riutiug ollit•t•. 1: . .,_ \;\T~: t<:: . l ' ui.Ji::h >r 
Beautiful Goods. 
}f DE (;JtO::\T>\\"l.:T . 1 •. 1J t· a. tn:tt . J•roprit•lor. .\ ll oll:aucl \\ l' t•kly hJ C lrt•lll z: linu • . ).t:tNJ .• \ tir, l -l'lu,, :tdn·rif, illl! mctl ltrut llll"ttU)! ia -LOW Prices. Jr. o u t. lhl• ('ultctl S l:t lC:' II li d lilt.' ::\t•llwrlzlltd :<. 
r.1 I Eighth St., Holland, Mich. m ~ 
Lu~~F-lli'IF.l51r.Is.rd.:l--r-L~r:!;,r:!;,f.:!!_~ DR. F. M GILLES PIE 
CITY 
Meat :Market 
o- - I 
Ever~t~if\g first-class 
- T -
~,NM. VAN DER VEERE, 
- Dealer in-
Ghoice Meats, 
Salt Pork, Etc. 
Poultry, Oysters and Game 
OF ALL KINDS IN SEA ON. 
Eighth Street First Ward. 
J-lollaf\d, jV1 ic~. 
GUITARS, 
Mandollns1 Banjos, Zithers. 
"Best In the World." 
Every "Washburn·• Jortrumt>ot Is 
tbe prOduct or our special mu.chlo-
e.ry and J l_resents noble character-
lstJcs. We stake our r eputaUoo 
UJ.)C)O tbelr excellence. A beautiful 
.. Washburn Souvenir Catalo~e." 
cootalolog portraiL& or Jt>adlog 
arttsts. and prices and run dt~rlp-­
Uooa ot tbese l.ostruments. l' ree. 
G e f\ t r a I ~~ De f\ ta I ~-~ Par I or s, ~ 
OPP. KANTERS BROS· HOLLt..NC, MICH. : 
-c. 
. -·· ~ 
FOR SALE 
~AT' -:: 
M. KIEKINTVELD, 
................... 
........... .... 
School, and College Text books, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Eooks, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albun1s, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
Blocks, Games and To,ys. 
H. KI F. KJNTVELn, i\lanat[cr. 
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GROCERIES, 
Will Botsford & Co., 
Teas, Coffees and Spices 
A Specialty. 
STUDENTS I 
TAKE NOTIOEI 
H. WYKHUYSEN, 
Jhe Practical Watchmaker. 
MICH. Will allow 18 per cent on all 
-------- --- - - ---- regular repair work, to Stu-
M. VEENBOER, M. D., dents of Hope College. 
HOLLAND, {8th street.) 
157 Mo'nroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Offers his large interest in Grand Rapids 
r eal estate fo r sa le at a bargain, to devote him-
self to his specialties in th e practice of medi-
cine. He has qualified himself by a Post 
Graduate Course in the best colleges in Ollr 
land for the treatment of Chronic and kin 
Diseases and su rgery. 
Office Hours, excepting Thursdays, 10 to 12 
A. M. and 3 to 5 P. M.; evenings- Tuesday and 
Saturday only- 7 to 8; Sundays 9 to tO A. _M. 
Where is Pussy g'One 7 
WATCH THIS SPACE. 
HOLLAND CITY LAUNDRY. 
On 111111d a FulL Line of- -
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
CHAINS, RINGS, ETC. 
Also The Best Fountain Pens. 
NEXT TO BOSMAN BROS. CLOTHING 
STORE. 
EIGHTH STREET. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Hatchet 
S tory. 
~~E·· ·~_.......~ . . 
George Washington told a hat-
chet story that was not a story: 
YOUR 
COLLEGE 
STATIONERY 
has been under the hatchet 
And Priees, Well---
SEE -----=== ® ® ft. L. Warf\shuis. 
Not a Story! 
' ~ ~ -- .# • ••·r ... · · - ,.. - .: -- . , · 
Beginning Saturday Eve'g Doc. 15, '94, 
JOHN H. RAVE I 
Will pl~-; 3U}) .l t!l3 A1l ;~iJ~l b.ock ani sell to th~ hig:1est bidder 
Hl3 LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 
Diamonds, Watches, 
Glocks, JevJelr'j ~ SilVerWare. 
L ·t t ' \ 't' IT l ll 4t n n nd \ \ ' nl1\: t n in tltc· ( ·, , . nl II n iland lt.nt c•llt 111 tl t t-.. . tht• l. t !-- 1 
. . 
and onh· c han ce tn bt t \ ' tlw IH· -..t a 11d 111 •1 .... 1 rdt;tl >k tn ak ,· 11 1 .. ,,.HJ .... ktt""' 11 tn th e 
. - ~ 
t rndc. 111 prit't'S 7l'iliti,, , ,,,. rc11rlt o' ,t// 
P k a -.. . b ear ill llll ll d t iLt th i ... , .... llCI cl tt''lP .... :.lei.: 1'1 111 ill ( or t ilt· JHi r Jlll't' ( ,f 
m n n c y n taktn~ . htt t i-.. t h t .... . tri ll' cl.t ··=-- o f gnc'd"' !t at I ic:tn :-• .d l't l l c ll. t tttl fr~r 
the pa:-.t fi v e years. 
\' our p ar ti · ttlar altc n til'll j , a l"'o called l t• t ltl' f. tct t lta .1111 110 go ing out 
0f bus in e.;s h ut \\ i ll r l' ma ill r ig l rt lt c l"L' <ut ti b ;ll ·L up n tT~ :t rt ick -.. 11 ld -;, ·ith tl 
n •rillt'll _t._rllrTJ'tl 11/ t 'l ' . 
• \ cordial itl \ ' itat io n 1s e xte nd e d t 11 all pr11;-;pcc tin~ buyer" t n ca ll attn \· " t o rt' 
before th e sn k · a n d cnrc fulh· x a min c.: .tn \· ar t icle , .<,u \\cntld li ke to purcha~t· . 
ge t p r ices n n d COil lp a r e t h e m \\·irh an y je \\ tl t·•'s in o r ou t o f t h t· c1 t y nn cl tht rl 
a: k t hat i t b e p ut u p a t :\ll ct in n. \\ ha t 111 (11 c.: cou ld y o u \\ i"'h ? 
Ins t ead o f ;t<h·c r t is in g a ' ' G t .111d C hest n ut ~ak '' an d cl rn g i ng t• , t he ol d tim e 
c u s t o m o f k n t•ck i ng o ff tlt c palt1y -.. 11111 0 f 1 - c t s <• n a p icl, l e < a ;o; l t~ r a nd at t h e 
. il lll C tim e addi n~ S) .OO t .; l t h e price uf a go ld \\'at c h , } p re l t.T t hJ -; r tHl g h c1 1Hl 
r e;tcly way t o di ;-;po;-;c o f m y large ll ul ida y ~t nc k. 
o f this r .t re oppn rt u-
y n ur fri en d " at thi ;-; g lo ri o u s ' hri s t m a s ti m e. 
JOHN H . RAVEN. 
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